of type 2 diabetes mellitus in AAs (31.3%). The mean total number of missing teeth among the Gullah with type 2 diabetes mellitus who were sampled is significantly higher at 8.3 8 compared with means reported in the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 1988 Survey -1994 Survey and 1999 Survey -2002 among non-Hispanic Black adults of 6.9 and 5.8, respectively (p < .01). 9 Hollywood, South Carolina, is a rural town of 33 square miles, located in Charleston County, with a total population of 4,714 residents composed of about 55% (2,610) AA, mostly Gullah. 10 According to the 2000 census, one fourth of the AA population lives below poverty levels 11 and among those 25 years and older, only 36% completed high school or equivalent. 12 Despite these challenges, the Gullah population of Hollywood, South Carolina, has a strong sense of community and is interested in improving their health and the health of their future generations.
This article discusses a community-based participatory research (CBPR) approach to assessing the OH needs and barriers to OH care faced by Gullah citizens residing in Hollywood, South Carolina. CBPR interventions and research establishes a mutual trust that enhances both the quantity and the quality of data collected. 13, 14 The CBPR approach strengthened the relationship between researchers and the community and has been instrumental to inform a culturally sensitive and community preferred intervention in this community. The use of a qualitative method (focus groups) to identify barriers to OH care and to inform the development of an OH intervention allowed the investment of community members in the problem identification process and design of a future, planned intervention.
Design
A total of 27 participants were enrolled and participated in five focus groups (range, 4 to 6 participants) to assess (1) OH needs of Gullah residents in Hollywood, South Carolina, (2) barriers to OH care, and (3) recommendations for intervention strategies. After initial analysis of four of the focus groups, we identified data collection saturation and conducted one more focus group session to further validate the findings. All group sessions were recorded and transcribed verbatim. The
Medical University of South Carolina Institutional Review
Board approved this study. Participants from different churches in Hollywood were purposively invited to participate. In the earlier focus groups, most of the participants who attended were female. Therefore, for the last focus group, an effort was made to recruit male participants, and the CAB reached out to the local fire department and the town hall to assist in the recruitment process.
The Hollywood smiles Research Team
Refreshments were provided and participants were compensated with a $20 gift card for their time.
Protocol Development and Data Collection
For the focus group protocols, we (academic and community partners) first drafted open-ended, semistructured questions pertaining to OH care and the barriers to care, which would allow participants to use their own words to share their experiences, attitudes, and perceptions. These were piloted with the CAB and we found they had difficulty understanding the meaning of some of the terms used, which resulted in limited responses. Following the CAB's recommendations, questions were modified to employ simple terms, allowing participants to tell their best and worst experiences in a dental chair and the main reasons they thought people in their community go or do not go to the dentist on a regular basis.
As advised by the CAB, a Gullah female, who is a nurse researcher and has experience with focus group moderation, led the focus group sessions. Discussions lasted on average 1 hour, and were audio-recorded. The moderator encouraged storytelling, and then probed to provide clarification on perceived barriers as needed. Once the barriers to OH care were identified, participants were asked how to overcome them and improve the OH of their community as a whole. To ensure accuracy of participants' responses, notes were taken by two Institutional Review Board-approved members of the research team, which included the academic partner, and a researcher dental professional. At the end of each session, participants were given an opportunity to ask the dental professional questions concerning OH care. Recordings from all five focus group sessions were professionally transcribed verbatim. Based on the field notes taken during the discussions, the transcripts were carefully reviewed and corrected accordingly to ensure accuracy.
The questionnaires used for the quantitative data collection (demographics and OH habits) had been previously used by the principal investigator in another project with this population 17 and was reviewed and approved by the Hollywood Smiles CAB.
Data Analysis
Data analysis and the interpretation of the qualitative data followed processes that are described in the literature for exploratory investigations 18 and have also been described for testing of concepts and messages. 19 Using QSR NVivo 8, the research team analyzed the transcripts for recurrent themes and patterns in the responses. The focus was on understanding the participants' personal experiences. The research team looked for specific categories to sort and distinguish pieces of data, also known as coding. 20 As analysis progressed, codes were revised and new codes were added when appropriate.
Through multiple reviews, common themes were discovered among the categories, which generated specific findings. Coding was initially done by one coder and then reviewed by a second coder. These findings were then discussed with the CAB, ensuring accuracy and understanding (by the research team) of the cultural approaches taken by some of the community members.
ResulTs
As shown in Table 1 , the participants were predominantly female (n = 20 [74%]), and 100% were Gullah AAs (n = 27).
The age range was 39 to 68 years old. Most participants (74%)
had an income of less than $29,000 per year.
Even though 74% of participants reported brushing twice a day, and 51.8% reported flossing once a day ( 
Facilitators of OH: Positive experiences and Modeling
Participants that reported having a "good" experience in the dental office were more likely to seek preventive regular care, independent of the possible barriers present. Having a dental provider who cared about their well-being and general health and listened to their concerns was important.
Participants wanted to be treated with respect, understand what is being done to them, and have pain minimized during procedures (Table 3) .
For self-management of OH needs, participants indicated they learned by modeling of their parents and support systems. They managed OH as they were taught as a child, heard about in school, or from a local dental provider. Positive early experiences with dental providers during childhood for some participants, as well as positive sharing of recent experiences by close relatives or friends, facilitated and reinforced selfmanagement and seeking routine dental care (Table 3 ).
Barriers to OH Care: Fear, Access, and Cultural Beliefs
Fear and access to care were the most cited barriers to OH.
Fear was caused by emotional issues such as anxiety associ- ated with pain, as well as perception of dental experiences. The majority of the participants, especially those who reported a previous bad experience and/or those who did not receive dental care during childhood reported fear. They shared their fear of needles, fear of pain, and fear of the "other things" the dentist may find (Table 3) . Other participants indicated they felt dentists were rough, had no patience, and/or did not explain what they were doing. Many reported they did not trust dentist providers.
Access to care factors, mentioned by participants, included financial concerns, lack of transportation, lack of a community dental clinic, time constraints, and attitudes of the dentist and dental staff members toward patients. Participants also reported perceived value of OH and understanding the importance of OH as important factors (Table 3) . "And, I haven't had a real bad experience. I made the experience bad for myself. Cause I had a fear of going to the dentist."
"Good visual aids as far as to be able to show them actual pictures or me personally if I see something then I'll understand." "I really just didn't want to look at any dentist, you know because with having the problem with the teeth, it was causing me to have bad breath, I stopped, I was very upset until the other day when finally I find someone relief in a dentist that I am going to now." "I just had the fear of dentist. And I knew if I took care of my teeth the way it should, get it done, cleaned every 6 months. Then that would keep me from the dentist." "I mean you don't just give this long reading from this paper and yaddydya and using these words we don't understand. "My best experience going to the dentist as a younger person was getting a lollipop when I get into the office."
"Cause I had a fear of going to the dentist. I would have a toothache and I wouldn't go to the dentist. I'd doctor it myself." "I would prefer someone with the training, a professional versus somebody in the community."
Modeling Access "Maybe if you start taking children [to the dentist] at a young age and let them grow up in it [in the dental office]. I went as a child, and I was always afraid of needles when I used to go to a dentist, but I go back, cause it's important, I know it's important" "That's a big thing out here. A lot of people don't have transportation. They can't get there themselves. They can't get the children there, so nobody goes. "
"I think somebody here [from the community] trained [in oral health]. Cause we know our people, and we relate better to our people. Cause getting other folks [from outside the community], we're afraid sometime."
"I think children follow by example if they know mommy and daddy goes to the dentist; mommy and daddy brush. Well, I'm going to do the same thing. Most kids follow what the parents do, whether it's good or bad."
"Sometime, it's the distance that they have to go to make it to the dentist."
Cultural Beliefs
"Culturally, and growing up at my grandmother's house, there's always a philosophy, if not broken, don't fix it. And a lot times they just don't go if nothing is bothering them. And that's just a cultural thing. And I believe that's the biggest thing that keeps a lot of people from going." Participants across all groups mentioned using a wide range of home remedies to alleviate pain and other dental problems, such as self-extractions, placing teabags and/or ice on the tooth or affected area, massaging the gums, applying liquor to the tooth and drinking it as well, and applying substances to the tooth, such as kerosene, castor oil, alcohol, and the "scrapings of a black frying pan."
Recommendations for intervention strategies: OH Promoters, Church Delivery, and Access
The use of a trusted, local community person to help their peers overcome their fears, improve their knowledge on OH, and navigate the system was the most common recommendation on how to possibly overcome the barriers to OH care.
This is a small community with "word of mouth" as the major communication channel.
Participants also recommended intervening through the churches as a means to socially influence the community to act on improving their OH needs. The church is part of life in this community, and was perceived as the most organized and structured mechanism to gain support and to implement any new initiative. Gaining the pastors' endorsement and involvement with the project would be necessary for the community to endorse and participate.
Participants, although recommending a lay community person to support and help them navigate, preferred having specific OH education from professional OH specialists who had OH expertise and could answer their questions. Although they trusted key leaders in the community, it was recognized that professionals were trained and could provide the latest, evidence-based recommendations.
Others recommended improving access to dental clinics, including public transportation. Several leaders in the community had a goal to establish "their own" community dental office/clinic in the area of Hollywood, South Carolina, that was staffed with local, indigenous people they could trust and where they could receive local care.
DisCussiOn
CBPR has been suggested as a strategy to develop trust and build on the strengths of partners from various settings to address significant health issues, particularly those persistent health issues that reveal disparities among minority popula-Oral Health Needs and Barriers to Care tions. 21 An expert task force convened by the NIH reported nine key principles of community engagement 22 (Table 4) . Table 4 In accordance with other reports, participants identified a number of reasons for using alternative "strategies" rather than visiting the dentist when suffering from tooth pain or other dental problems. [24] [25] [26] The majority of the participants, especially those who reported a previous bad experience or who did not receive dental care during childhood, were more likely to express fear. According to Gilbert and associates, 27 self-care behaviors are common and can act as substitutes for or supplements to formal health care services. The phenomenon of dental self-extraction is real and is not limited to residents of developing nations or geographically isolated areas; because of potential complications, such as prolonged bleeding or bacterial endocarditis, community health clinicians and officials should be cognizant of this behavior. 28 Discussion of the advantages of dental care can encourage individuals to act, but decreasing/eliminating barriers to change is more likely to make action a reality. This is in agreement with our participants' recommendations on using an indigenous person to help them to move into action, by giving participants an opportunity to talk about their fears and hear positive experiences and facts, therefore increasing participants' OH literacy. At the same time, barriers to oral care need to be eliminated to facilitate positive behavior.
Offering affordable dental services in the area of Hollywood removes the financial barrier for those who cannot afford it;
providing other supportive services such as transportation in the community can also make it easier for people to get to the dentist. Positive encounters at the dental office, either with staff or dental providers, can encourage them to accept dental care as well as to return for subsequent care. The interpersonal interactions and communication between participants and dental providers are crucial to establish a trusting relationship at the time that care is rendered and influence the acceptance of subsequent care.
In the Hollywood Smiles formative phase, an assessment of the community OH needs and barriers to OH care was successfully conducted and the results will form the basis of a multilevel intervention to improve OH outcomes, not only in this particular community, but among other rural Gullah minority communities as well. Although it is impossible to generalize the information gained from this self-selected population, this community presents similar related research challenges observed in other minority, rural communities in the United States, which will likely make our intervention model possible to be extrapolated and generalized.
